### Important Dates

**August 3**. School – Teacher Professional Development Day – no students  
**August 4**. District – Teacher Professional Development Day – no students  
**August 5**. Teacher Classroom Preparation Day – no students  
**August 6-11**. School – Teacher Professional Development Day – no students  
**August 20-25**. Teacher Professional Development Day – no students  
**August 26**. First day of school for students in all schools (Grades 1-12)  
**August 27-28**. First days of school (Grades PK-K)  

**September 7**. Labor Day (Holiday)  
**October 12-13**. Fall Break (Holiday)  
**October 28**. End of first marking period  
**October 29**. Begin second marking period  

**November 2, 4-6**. Parent Teacher Conference Week  
**November 3**. Election Day (Holiday)  
**November 4**. Report cards issued  
**November 23–27**. Thanksgiving Break (Holiday)  
**December 1-18**. LEAP 2025 High school fall testing  
**December 22**. End of second marking period  
**December 23–January 1, 2021**. Winter Break (Holiday)  

**January 4**. Records Day/District Professional Development Day (Student Holiday)  
**January 5**. Students return (Begin third marking period)  
**January 12**. Report cards issued  
**January 18**. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day (Holiday)  

**February 15-17**. Mardi Gras (Holiday)  
**March 12**. End of third marking period  
**March 15**. Begin fourth marking period  
**March 22-26**. Parent Teacher Conference Week  
**March 23**. Report cards issued  
**March 29-April 30**. LEAP 2025 Grades 4-8 computer-based spring testing  

**April 2-6**. Spring Break (Holiday)  
**April 7**. Students return  
**April 15-May 14**. LEAP 2025 High School spring testing  
**April 21-April 27**. LEAP 2025 Grades 3-4 paper-based spring testing  

**May 24-25**. Middle/High exam days*  
**May 25**. Early release ALL students/Records days (2.5 hours)  
**May 26**. Records day/End final marking period/Teacher final day - no students  
**May 27**. Report cards issued – mailed home

---

*Days marked in bold mean there is no school for students.  
Days marked in blue mean there is a make-up day for inclement weather.  
One or more days are reserved as a make-up day.  
1st Day of School 1-12  
1st Day of School PK-K  
Student Final Day of School  
Teacher Final Day of School  
Parent Conferences  
Exam Day/Early Release  
Holiday  
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